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The Price of
Pork Chops and Bacon

Here are reasons why the fine,
fresh pork tenderloins and pork
chops, or savory hamj or crinkly
bacon, which you enjoy for break-
fast, cost much more per pound
than the market quotation on live
hogs which you read in the.
newspaper:

An average hog weighs 220
pounds.

Of thjs, only 0 per cent (15.4

.pounds) is meat and lard.
So, when we pay 15 a pound for

live hogs, we are really paying more
than 21 a pound for the meat which
we will get from these animals, even
after taking into account the value of
the ts.

But people show a preference for
only one-thir- d of. the whole the pork
chops, fancy bacon, and choice cuts
from juicy hams,

v This means that when we are sell-

ing Premium baconat 43Vper pound
wholesale and Premium hams at 30,
there are other parts for which we get
as low as 6 or 8-.p-

er pound. The
net result is an average profit to us of
less than 1 a pound.

The choice cuts are higher because
of a demand for them. "

Another thing: Only 35 pounds of the
entire hog or about l6th is usually
marketed at once. The rest must be

fpickled, cured, ,or smoked. This takes
months, and adds to the costs which
must be met.

Swift & Company, U.S.A.
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Learn the Facts About Western Canada
low taxation (none trood

schools, churchoi. pleasant social prosperous
Industrious people.
.f Jlla,i"J' deMrlption epportanltl"Minltobi, 8ukktchewo Atbtrta, rilrol rU, writ

DIMrtineBt tamlemlon, Uuiada,

O. COOK. DRAWER WATEBToWpi,
B. A. OAKKETT. 311 JACKSON ST..

Business Opportunity
25 Interest on Investment

Burk-Wngcon- er Co. paid stock-
holders $3,3JV1 for ench 100 Invested.
Wo nre drilling a well within few
hundred feet of this famous gusher.
Our well down more than 1.000 feet.
You can buy toduy nt $1 per
share, par. Should bring $10.00 soon.
We nre In tho heart of Durkburnett.
A little cash nnd lot of courage may

you rich. bus
( capitalization, nncked by some of thu
V best men In Texas. Highest bank

reference. Full Information and
beautiful photo of oil well on Are senl
free upon request. remittances
pnyablo to tho Aco Petroleum Co., Sam
Houston Life Illdg., Dallas, Texas.

KKAL IIAIUMIN. near Wl.
108 acre cbulc dutry farm; 139 under cul-
tivation Good toll, nn bulldlnx. only 5U'0
i.rr acre M.000 nah Othi--r bartralnt
llunty Hyan Co, Woukaaha. Ww

i'?."r&-8,,!?fi,s- zlit"!.. c..I7SMUIMao.eie.
W, U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 511919.
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Think what that means to vnu
COod hard dollars with the creat de.

mand for what at hicrh nrir. Mahv
farmers In Western Canada have paid for their land
from single crop. The same success may6till be
yours, ior can easy terms.

Farm Land at $J5 to $30 Acre
rows ,0 to

at to your gralr able to reap profits and

-- land
the acre.

farm

on Improvements), healthful climate,
relationships, a and

lUwatore. mica. of (arm In
Bd rdac3 etc.,

of OtUwi, or
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Famous American.
In 18C1, on Uio 0th of Nuvumber, Ad

mlral Stewurt, an American, who won
fame In tho battles agah.st French
l.rlvuteers and against the liritlsli In

the war of 1812, died. Admiral Stew-

art was the grandfather of

Sendlnu Cotton to Japan.
One million bales of American cot

ton will huve been shipped to Japan
by the end ot the year.

v Slost of uk 1o thlngH merely becuus
other people 'do them.

it takes the grass widow to
the "hayseed bachelor."

9Ton.

UMNE Nlfct earl Moralail
Have Strong, Health,

e. If they Tire, Itcb
Smart or Burn, if Sort

Vi. tT.yi-- C Irritated, Inflamed o
1UIIK CTLsJ Granulated, use Murin

often. Soothes. Refreahe. Safe fc
Infant or Adult, At all Druggists. Write fo,
FrecEyv Book. Mute lf tMMjQCUu

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

TOWN?!
HELPSElJ
CITY'S DEBT AN INVESTMENT

Growing Municipalities, Like Indus.
tries, Are In Constant Need

of More Capital.

HEADACHE

So generally tins the fnlluro of In a "Bayer package," containing prop- -

lean municipal government been pro-- cr directions for Colds,
claimed thnt the 1018 financial stntls Pain, Neuralgln, Lumbago, and Rheu
tics of tho 227 cities In tho country mntlsui. Name "Bayer" means genuine
with over 30,600 population, published Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
by tho federal census bureau, como nineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12
with a degree of surprise. According tablets cost few cents. is trade
to tho ofllclal report, all but four of mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono
theso cities nctually lived within their ! acetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.
means last year thnt Is, their revenue
receipts exceeded their current gov-

ernmental expenditures nnd Interest
payments, nnd In eighty, or more than
one-thir- d, Including somo of tho largest
communities, tho revenues
all governmental expenditures, Includ-
ing capital outlays. Tlio group ns n
whole collected In revenue about $230,-000,0- 00

nbbvo current expenses and In-

terest, or n sufficient surplus topro-vld- o

four-fifth- s of tho total outlay In
permanent Improvements.

Growing Industries or enterprises of
trade always require nn Increase .of
capital, tho Philadelphia Bulletin re-

marks. Growing cities nro confronted
with n similar necessity, nnd munlcl- - ,
pal debt, If created for permanent Im- -

provements and wisely expended, Is
merely municipal capital, an Invent-- 1

j

ment In municipal development, efll- - jI

ciency and convenience, which Is n
j

necessity for the production of tax- -'

pacing property. So that total figures
of municipal outlay, or the evidences
of Increasing municipal debt, are not
reliable crltcrions of the actual finan-
cial status of the cities, except ns they '(

are measured In coiriparison with the
'expansion of the communal, plant. The

comparison of current revenues nnd
expenditures Is n more competent basis
of Judgment.

PLANT AND TREES Repeated attacks may
Chronic catarrh.

One of the Most Important Duties Laid
Upon the Individual and the

Community.

Trees nre nnture's prlme sources of
food; their, fruits nnd nuts gave sus-

tenance to 'the first tribes of men' nnd
nre the sweetest nnd most nourishing
of tho enrth's products.

Trees herald tho spring with glori-

ous banners of leaf nnd bloom; they
clothe the nutumn In garments of gold
nnd roynl purplo; bored to tho wln- -

ter's cold, thqy nro tho harp of tho
winds, nnd they whisper the music of
tho Infinite spaces.

Before the enrth could bo peopled
It wns set thick with trees, nnd when
mnn has run his course nnd tho rnco
wo know has disappeared In tho com-

pleteness of its mission or perishes In
tho destruction of its trees, tho enrth

fwlll spring up again wltli new for
ests to shelter and sustain n new rnco
of men and bensts nnd birds to work
rvnf nranfnr llpstlrtV. PerflATIS If WO

nro wise enough to replenish our wast--'

ing forests nnd to make ourselves wor-
thy of tho gift of trees wo muy be per-

mitted to riccompllsh that greater
destiny which tho Mighty Forester, tho

ect Orchnrdlst, the Loving Father
ulres In the fulfillment of his sub--

e purpose. Clnrenco Ousley, Assist- -

ant Secretary of Agriculture.

Modern Building Methods Condemned.
Tho urgent need of enforcing regu-

lations directing tho proper use of
materials In building la shown in the
second nnnual report of tho state flro
marshal of Oregon, who gives tho fol-

lowing as a record of defects found
by the Oregon stnte Inspector during
the yenr ended March, 1019:

Defective wiring, 229; floor nnd
walls unprotected from stoves, 191;
defectlvo pipes, stoves nnd flues, 125;
found chimneys on brackets, 482; ex-

posed and unprotected openings, 131.
Tho fact that 482 chimneys wero

found supported on brackets, It Is
stntcd, Is nn Indication thnt a roost
primitive method of construction still
exists, and emphasizes the fact that
proper building regulations nro most
essentlnl In nil cities, large nnd small,
for lire prevention.

Climbing Hydrangea.
Tho climbing hydrangea, schlzo-nhracm- a

livdranneoldes. is desirable
J for covering the trunks of trees, rough

stone walls or similar rough surfaces
where It can support Itself naturally.

Failures usually result from tho Im-

patience of tho gardener. It tukes
three years for the plants to become
established, then rapid progress Is
mudc.

The plants prefer partial shade, but
do well In tho sun nnd nre a pleasing
sight during cummer when covered
with hundreds of blooms.

Proper Soil for Trees.
In planting trees und shrubbery of

any kind particular attention must bo
given to the soil.-- Rich soil Is essen-

tial. The soil around tho homo, espe-
cially in cities, Is usually filled in or
graded down to cluy. l'Innts cannot
grow In ll that contnlns nn nbun-dnnc- o

of stone, .jconr&c gravel, cla
Jcrs, subsoil clay, ond snnd, TJso rich
soil, for tho top layer at least, even
though It muy bo necessary to haul i(
several miles.

ASPIRIN FOR

Nftmt "Bayer" b on Gmtti9
Aspirin say Bayer

Insist on "Haver Tablets of AsDlrln"
Araer- -

Headache,

Aspirin

exceeded

EASY MATTER TO ARRANGE

Lots of Places Where Chlropodlrt
Could Take a Vacation and Still

Feel RlQht at Home.

"Bolshevism can't mnko this poor
world of ours n henven," said Mayor
Cornell Screblcr of Toledo. "Bolshev
ism Is a quack remedy, nnd the bol- -

shovlk reminds mo of Blanc.
I "To Blanc, who had a cure for

everything, Noro remarked that his
overworked brother couldn't ho In-

duced to take a holiday.
'"Ho's terribly run down,' snld

Nore, 'but he won't lay off Says? he'd
bo lost without his profession.',

" 'Humph!' said BInnc. 'Whnt is
your brother's profession, may 1 ask?'

"'Chiropodist,' snld Nore.
'"Then, said Blanc, 'the thing Is

easy. Let him take his holiday nt the
toot of a mountain or in the fertile
corn country of the Mlddlo West, nnd
for holiday reading let him purchaso
"The Pilgrim's Progress," by

"

"Cold In the Head"
Is an aeute attack of Nasal Catarrh. For.
Bons who are subject to frequent "colds
In tho head" will find that tho use oi
HALL'S CATARItH MEDICINE will
build up the System, cleanse the Blood
and render them less liable to colds.

PRESERVE of Acute Catarrh
1 . lead to

I

'

n

I

'

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak
en internally nnd acts through tho Blood
on the Mucoub Surfaces of the System.

All Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
$10000 for any case of catarrh that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Will not
cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Matrimony Is a school in which
women unlearn most of the things
they knew nbou men.

A little learning Is less dangerous
than n vivid Imagination.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For
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m EVERY STABLE

tho one remedy for and Infec-
tious diseases amoiiK horses, and mules. Its sucoess. us
preventive and euro for DISTICMI'EK. PINK
COUGHS and COLDS for more twonty-nv- e years Is
the hlRhest trlbuto to Us merit as medicine. It is cd

by tho best horsemen and live stock men In Araor-Ict- t,
Uuy of your druggiat.
Sl'OIIN MBDIOAL Qoshea, Ibi!., V. S. A.

Landscape Spoilers.
"Somo people," said Mr. Orowcher,

"nre Hko'tho for fixing up
tho streets. They nre absolutely nec-
essary, hut It's great relief when
thoy get through nnd go somowhero
else."

' Affection.
"Bllgglns loves hip work."
"Yes," replied Mr. Orowcher; "but

chiefly as topic of

Taxes are" higher nnd advice cheap-
er than over before slncn Adam nnd
Eve Invented clothes.

Ah Opportunity
to Share in
the Profits of

Arilntn1itoTtonnratlcafefAs

the
TlicrcbyPromoUniiBcstiM

ncluOnlum,MotTcnw
Mtacrrd.NoTNXncoTr5
jtoumsixaMm.
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INCORPORATED

'The Great Mail Order 'Houm

CASTORiA
Infanti Chllctrgn.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always

Lttft0mi Bears

aiccffulnc5sanai5i.wu

NEVtfYUr

Signature
of

when, as issued

M

For Over

Thirty Yeers

CASTORIA

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND

Famous People Bom In 1819.
Somo of tho famous porsons whose

were celebrated In 1019
were: John Ruskln, James Russell
Lowell, Charles George
Eliot, Arthur Clough, Queen
Julia Ward Howe, Walt Whitman,
Charles A. Dana nnd Cyrus Field.

Music' Is said to bo the food of love,
but after marriage there Is apt to be a
demand for liver nnd bacon.

A wise mnn knoys a good things
when ho sees It, but n fool doesn't
know n good thing when hp hns It.

MONTGOMERY WARD COMPANY

You hnvo probably been a customar Montgomery Ward--

Co. for years. You have probably sent huidreda of dollars by
mail to this concern. Perhaps it has never occurred to you that
Bomo day toti might be ablo to own a.few ebaree stock is
Montgomery "Ward & Co. abl to ahare its proflta. Htrt
is such an opportunity.

510,000 Shares Common Stock
at $45 Per Share

and if and received by usr

centenaries

Klngsley,
Victoria,

W.

6f

of
be in

Tho great Chicago mail order house ia expanding increasing
its capitalization. It expects to do a greater business than

f ever before; to earn oven larger profits. If this proves true
Montgomery Ward & Co. common stock should stoadily in-

crease in value and earn handeomo dividends.
On Monday, Dec 8th, 1910, 510,000 shares of tho now com-

mon slock were offered to the public for tho first time at $45
per share. Indications that day wero that it would all bo
quickly sold that to securo any of it, you will havo to place
your order immediately.

Write NOW for Circular!

r

A circular fully describing this stock issue has been prepared.
It tells of the gigautic naturo of the business tho earnings
of the company of the dividends that have been paid. Write
for this circular today Learn how you may becomo a partner
in the business of Montgomery Ward & Co. Write for the
circular ttOWl s

JOHN BURNHAM & COMPANY
South La Salle Street - (Jhicago, 111.

Thi italimtr.ti In thlfad'Vtrtitrmtnt, nhAlt fitl guara'4t4, tn banJ
uptn inftrmatitn tmJ adv'ut whith wt biliivi t bi actvralf and rtiai;
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